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FOREIGN LOANS IN
DEFAULT

Out of about five and a half billion
dollars that the American people loan-1
ed on foreign bonds, about forty perl
cent was in default at the end of last!
year.
This is the report of the Foreign I

Bondholders Protective Council, Inc.,!
which points out that Latin-America, J
with eighty-five per cent of its dol-l
lar obligations in default, leads the!
list of those who are not paying their J
loans to this county. j
Figures like these ought to con-J

vince Aemricans that the best place]
to invest their money is inside the]
United States. While investors have]
suffered losses in this country, the]
loss has not been anything like the
forty per cent figure of default on

foreign bonds.

WE MUST BUY IF WE
WOULD SELL

The people of the United States
might as well understand that if they
expect to sell the products of Ameri¬
ca to the people of foreign countries
they must be willing to buy reason¬

able quantities of foreign products.
Farmers of the United States ought

to be vitally interested in the main¬
tenance of foreign markets for sur¬

plus wheat, cotton and other agri¬
cultural products of the United
States. Even manufacturers, the
main beneficiaries of our high tariff
policies, should realize that the farm¬
ers of this country will be to

buy more American products if for¬
eign markets are able to take the
surplus products of American farms
at a fair price. Laborers who want
steady employment should easily un¬

derstand that the, exchange of goods
between nations does not necessarily
mean lessened employment in the
countries that barter their products.
As a case in point, we call atten¬

tion to the agitation to bar Czech
shoes in this country. In conclud¬
ing a reciprocal trade treaty with
Czechoslovakia, the United States
agreed to permit the importation of
shoes at present duty rates not to

exceed one and one-quarter per cent
of American production. In return,]
Czechoslovakia granted the United
States certain concessions, including
an enlarged quota for automobiles,
equal to' fifteen per cent of the Czech
home production.

It is interesting to read figures
made public by the Tariff Commis¬
sion, reporting that the purchases
of Czechoslovakia in the United Stptes
have doubled in four years, increasing
from $19,278,000 in 1933 to $38,989,-
000 in 1937. More than half of the
sales was cotton. It is obvious that
the sale of cotton to Czechoslovakia
increased the purchasing power of
cotton growers in this country. It is
reasonable to assume that most of
the money was spent for goods made
in the United States.

I Hot Months Require
I Extra Poultry Care

Poultry authorities agree that ade-
I quate range, ihade, and green feed

are three essentials for weD-man-
aged flocks during the hot summer
months, says C. F. Parriah, exteu-

I sion poultryman at State College.
When growers are ready to market

their birds, those who have been care¬

ful to observe these essentials will
find they have been well paid for

I ;; l? their efforts.
I Where homo-mixed rations for put- I
I lots are used, Parrish recommends

the following growing maah: 85
pounds No. 2 ydldw corn meal, 20

miAfKap,

and one pound Viscid table salt.
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should be given to poultry in son?
lyciih

SAVE A LIFE;
DRIVE CAREFULLY
Charlotte, N. C* June 16. . The

third animal Safety Sabbath program
sponsored by the Carolina Motor
club will he carried oat in hundreds
of churches throughout the Carolines
on July 3.
A. M. Hoggins, safety director of

the dub, invites ministers of every
creed and set, the press, radio, pub¬
lic officials and dvk organisations of
North and South Carolina to be co-

sponsors with the Carolina Motor
dub for the third time in this life
saving movement.
When the Safety Sabbath was

launched in 1986 the program was

held on June 28, the Sunday .preced¬
ing July 4, in an effort to curb the
high accident and traffic fatality toll
that usually mars the nation's birth¬
day each year. There was only One
death reported from two states over

the long week end as compared with
a normal toll of from 1R to 26 for
the two states.
Last year the program was carried

out April 18, just prior to the open¬
ing of the Spring travel season. On
this second Safety Sabbath a single
death was recorded. "At Roanoke
Rapids a truck hit seven year old
Nolan Goodman as he started to cross
the street, fatally injuring him," the
Associated Press reported in chronic¬
ling the lone fatality.
"In 15 years of war there have been

244,357 casualties, compared with
441,912 traffic deaths in 15 years of
peace," Mr. Huggins pointed out. "In
war our soldiers die for a purpose;
but what purpose can thece be in kil¬
ling those hundreds of thousands on

our highways? Truly this traffic
slaughter is worse than war. The
record of motor massacres on Caro¬
lina highways reaches new peakg.each
year.

"Public sentiment is the most ra¬

pid and surest method of curbing
this toll. When an atmosphere of
disapproval is thrown around care¬

less and reckless driving and ade¬
quate appreciation is shown those
who observe the laws of safety and
show proper regard for the rights of
other highway users then traffic ac¬

cidents and deaths will decline. Min¬
isters have in the past and will con¬
tinue to exert a most powerful in¬
fluence in molding public sentiment.

Announces Winners
. Of Washington Trip
Selected on a basis of their out¬

standing records, four North Caro¬
lina 4-H Club members will be award¬
ed a trip to the National club en¬

campment in Washington, D. C., June
16-22, L. R. Harrill, club leader at
State College, has announced.
Winners from among the State's

45,000 club boys and girls were:

Oland Peek, Wayne County; Eliza¬
beth Randie, Cleveland County; Louise
Bunn, Edgecombe County; and Roger
Pollock, Jones County.
Eighteen-year-old Miss Handle made

her most outstanding record in cloth¬
ing. However, she completed two
canning projects, one room improve¬
ment project, two wildlife projects,
and a library project in 1987. Not
only has she excelled in her leader¬
ship activities and her project work,
but she has also shown talent in dra¬
matics, public speaking and drawing.
Miss Bunn, also 18, has held the

highest offices in her local club and
in the county council and federation
in her seven years of dub work. She
has completed projects in foods,
clothing, room improvement, home
beautification, gardening, and for two
years served as a local 4-H Club
leader.
Young Peele, 17, did his ifcosVauc-

eessful work with swine. Beginning
in 1981, he has raised prise pigs
which have captured many awards at I
county and State fairs. His total
profits from club work have amount¬
ed to $1,341.25. Oland is the second
member of the Peele family to win
a trip to the national encampment in
the nation's capital, an older brother
having gone several years ago.

Seventeen-year-old Pollock has car¬
ried on various projects since join¬
ing s 4-H Club In 1931. His chief
work has been with pigs, com and
cotton. During that time, he has
made a $1474.78 profit from his en¬

terprises. ,:r-

I BOMB-CARRIER KILLED
I y?c> .¦I-ft'. v_-- r .<»»,,-¦"l\y.'.,*'f>,' 6 ,-^£*r .« -

"
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bomb, believed to have been intended
for a German spy, carried in a bag
by a man on a main street, exploded

school official, wants the .world tpj
tain country, th^ district's 0110 child 1

inniAid at vtfttir1IImvvAVI VI vUv- iTUUWt <v .-V, I I
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Miss Mary D. Patrick of Durham !
la visiting Miss Jean Eagles.
Miss Julia Ward Redick is visiting

relatives in Williamston.
Franklin Lewis is visiting his sis-|J

ter, Mrs. Lionel James at Chinquapin.
Mrs. Rosalie Britt of Franklin, Vs., I

spent Tuesday with Mrs. M. D. Yel-{
verton- NI

Miss Roth Ivey of Warsaw visited
her mother, Mrs. Margaret Ivey, dur-fc
ing the week end.
Miss Betsy Fountain spent several!

dayajthis week with her grandmother, h
Mrs. D. D. Overton, in Greenville. |
Miss Elisabeth Overton of Green-1

ville is a house guest this week off
her sister, Mrs. R. A. Fountain, Jr. I
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lane, Miss |]

Elisabeth Smith and Carol Ydverton I
are spending the week at Pamlico n
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dorier, Mrs. i. |1

W. Jefferson and Billy Jefferson were I
guests at a family reunion in Pine-1
tops Sunday. |J
Mrs. C. I* Owens, Misses Basel I

and Eloise Owens and Claude and I-
Neal Owens are visiting relatives in
Wallace and Wilmington.
lb. and Mrs. Lewis Lane of Green-1

ville, Mr. and Mrs. Rusael Williams
and Hugh Williams of Red Oak, I
Mrs. T. R. Eagles and Miss Virginia I
Eagles of Birmingham, Ala., and L.jl
P. Eagles of Rutherfordton were .

guests Sunday of Mr. and lbs. F. L.

Eagles.
REVIVAL SERVICES

The Rev. John A. Link of Windsor
is conducting a series of revival ser¬
vices at Fountain Baptist church. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

V 1
BIRTH AND DEATH
ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Denis Mercer an¬

nounce the birth and death of a son 1

on Monday, June 13th at Mary Eliza- '

beth hospital in Raleigh.
_____

3

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB j
Mrs. John Fountain was hostess to

her bridge cliib Friday afternoon.
Bridge and Rook were enjoyed and

}
after several progressions high score *

prizes for bridge were awarded to
Mrs. G. W. Lane for the dub mem- !
bers and to Mrs. J. A. Mercer for the

guests. Miss Nelle Owens received ;
the award for high score in Rook.
Miss Virginia Eagles of Birmingham,
Ala., was presented with a gift.

TJie guests were served fruit
think while playing and at the con- j
elusion of the game the hostess ser¬

ved ice cream with decorated individ¬
ual (

ENTERTAINS FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Mrs. J. R. Eagles and Mrs. Erie 1

Copeland entertained at a lovely tea]
Tuesday afternoon at the home of j
Mrs. Eagles, in honor of Miss Mil¬
dred Bright, bride-elect of this
month.
The guests were greeted as they

entered by Mrs. Bruce Eagles and
presented to the receiving line by Mrs.
J. A. Mercer. In the receiving line
were Mrs. Eagles, Mrs. Copeland, |
Miss Bright and-Mrs. T. R. Eagles.!
Mrs. bey Smith invited the guests
Into the dining room where Mrs. E.
B. Beasley seated at one end of the
table served ice cream and lbs. Lyn-
wood Owens at the opposite end of
the table served individual frosted
cakes. They were assisted in serving
by Mrs. Ralph Bland, Miss Florence
EsteUe Eagles, Miss Ruby Marlowe,
Miss Lueile Yelverton and Miss Car¬
rie Smith.
Mrs. Jade "Speight presided at the

Bride's Book in which the guests
registered and good byes were said!
to Mrs. M. D. Yelverton. ; j
The home was beautifully decorated

with flowers and lighted tapers. The
bridal motif was carried out in the
refreshment and table decorations.

¦MANYHIGHWAY
¦ IACCIDENTS ARE
pS NOW AVERTED
New Safety Device Tarns Blew-

I eat Into Slow Leek, Allows
Driver To Pane To Safe Stop.
Doing its foil share toward lessen-

ing the appaHini| total of highway j
injuries and fatalities is a device re-

centijfc put on the market by The 1
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. |
"The new device is the Life Guards

which consists of a reserve fabric
tire within a conventional tube, and
in effect, it turns the worst blowout,
no matter at what speed, into a alow '

leak," explained W. C. Wooten, a>an-
'

Ca^e>Ufe*ct^'is already credi- ,

ted with saving hundreds of car own- «

era from accident and possible in-
jury, according to a steady, stream jj
of tenors that pours into Goodyears
Akron offices.

11

BAPTIST CHURCH J
9:45*A lU^Sjiv'sAoSl^ Wl 1

Davis, Superintendent J

8:00 P. M. . Wednesday, Prayer '

Meeting. i

CHRISTIAN CHURCH ' 1

. Rey. C. R Mashbura, I'Mtor.
9:45 A. M..Sunday School. J. 0.

Pollard, Superintendent
Mo services. Pastor attending Con-

ference at Montreat '^';'V0f
6:80 P. M..Junior and Senior En¬

deavor.

3MMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH '

Rev. Jack R. Rountree, Rector.
10:00 A. M..Sunday SchooL J. W. (

Joyner, Superintendent *
.

LI K)0 A. M. . Morning Prayer and ,
sermon. i

'

4ETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH i

Rev. D. A. Clarke, Paster. )
10:00 A. M..Sunday SchooL J. T. j

Thome, Superintendent , j
11:00 A. M..Morning Worship. ,

7:15 P. M. . Young Peoples' Group. ]
8:00 P. M..Evening Worship. <

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH \
Rev. H. M. Wilson, Paster.

9:30 A M..Junior Choir.,
L0:00 A. M..Sunday SchooL J. H.

Paylor, Superintendent ;
11:00 A. M..Morning Worship. (

8:00 P. M. . Wednesday, Prayer ]
Meeting.

CATHOUC CHURCH 1
Father Hugh Delta, Paster. .

10:80 A. M..Holy Mass. .j

rHKBE GST PAKUURi
FROM GOVERNOR HOEY j

i

Raleigh, June 18. . J. F. Owens, '

serving seven to nine year* from ;
Gfreene County since February, 1987,
for manslaughter, waa granted a pa- '

role yesterday by Governor Hoey, 1

along with two short-term prisoners.
IVeJve clemency requests were de- j
nied. ]
Judge J. Paul Frixselle, trial judge,

recommended clemency and said he
was "absolutely certain that my views
are supported by the fair-minded and
Impartial citizens of the section in .

which the principals live." Owens is
now 64 years of age, the parole or¬

der said, and has served more than
three years of his sentence, including
gained time. Other officials connect¬
ed with the trial of the parolist al¬
so recommended clemency.
Others paroled yesterday wefe F. R.

Standi, convicted in March in Craven
County of attempting to break jail
and sentenced to serve 90 days and in
April convicted of forgery and sen¬

tenced to six months, the sentences tq
run concurrently; and Carl McCrary,
convicted in Henderson County dur¬
ing October for assault with a dead¬
ly weapon and sentenced to serve 12
months.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power]
of sale contained in that certain mort-
gage executed by J. L. Armstrong]
and wife, Annie Armstrong, to John]
Hill Paylor, Mortgagee, under date]
December 15th, 1928, of record in I
Book Y-15 at page-497 of the Pitt)
County Registry, default having been I
made in the payment of the indebted- I
ness therein described, the undersign-1
ed mortgagee will sell to the highest
bidder for CASH, subject to tax, be-1
fore the Courthouse door in the Town I
of Greenville, North Carolina, on I
Monday, July 18th,. 1988, at 12]
o'clock noon, the following described]
real estate: |
Being lote No. 128 of what is]

known as Lincoln Park, in the Town]
of Farmville, North Carolina, as sur- ]
veyed and mapped by Jarvis B. ]
Harding, Civil Engineer, which map]
is recorded in the Register of Deeds]
Office of Pitt County in Boole of
Mope No. One at page 45 to which]
reference is hereby made. Being the]
identical lot deeded October 1st, 1917, ]
by H. L. Sumphrey and wife Nan-1
nie Moye Humphrey to Thomas Hick-
son and wife Bettie Hickson. Said]
deed being duly recorded in the Reg-1
istry of Pitt County in Book 842 at
page 809, to which reference is here-l
by made. ^Being the identical tract oft
land this day conveyed to H. L. Arm-],
strong and wife, Annie Armstrong,],
by Thomas Hickson and Wife Betttel
^^ JOHl^HI^^YLOR, I

Iwks i
OT1CE OF SALE

>f lota Nos. 126 and 126 in a Souther-1
y direction 80 feet to a .take; cor.

ler of lot* No* 126, 127,142 and 148;
Mce with the line of the said lot
to. 148 in an Easterly direction 140
'eet to a stake on Cameron Street,
rorner of lot No. 148; thence with
he said Cameron Street in a North¬
erly direction 80 feet to the begin-
ung, the lots above described being
mown as lots No. 141 M of
vhat is known as Lincoln Park, Faha-
rille, N. C., bought by J. H. Darden
ind H. L. Humphrey from J. J. Barer
root and wife and surveyed and map¬
ped by Jarvis B. Harding, C. E., ref¬
erence to Nap Book page
Reference made to Book Q-ll page

This the 14th day of June, 1938.
< JOHN HILL PAYLOR, ; j

Mortgagee.
iwks

: :

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
>f sate contained in that certain mort¬
gage executed by John Henry Dunn
ind wife Pennie Dunn to John Hill
Raylor, mortgagee, under date Feb¬
ruary 15th, 1927, of record in Book
f-15 at page 200 of the Pitt County
Registry, default having been made
n the payment of the Indebtedness
herein described, the undersigned
nortgagee wiil sell for CASH, to the
highest bidder, subject to tax, before
he Courthouse door in the Town of
ureenville, North Carolina, on Mon-
iay, July 18th, 1988, at 12 o'clock
Noon, the following described real
»tate:
Lying and being .in 12m Town of

Farmville, County of Pitt, and State
#f North Caroline, add described as

follows: Being lot Number eleven (11)
af what is known ^as the Washington*
Heights property, as shown in a sur¬

rey made by W. L. Jewell, Civil En¬
gineer, which tnap is duly recorded
in the Registry of Pitt County in
Booh of Mapev No. One at page 179,
to which map reference is hereby
made for a better description, and is
I part of the lands described in deed
Prom B. S. Sheppard and wife Sue
Hay Sheppard to the Farmville In¬
surance and Realty Company and hif.
the Farmville Insurance and Realty
Company to the Farmville Land Com¬
pany under date December 4th, 1928,
by the Farmville Land Company and
T. C. Turaage, Trustee, to John
Henry Dunn, which deed.is duly he-
corded in Book V-14. at page 484, less
a small portion sold off to Monroe
Cameron.
This the 14th day of June, 1988.

JOHN HILL PAYLOR,
Mortgagee.

4wks; -

NOTICE OF SALJS

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by John Barrett,
unmarried to B. F. Lewie, Trustee,
under date April 22, 1987, of record
in Book Y-21 at page 547 of the Pitt
County Registry, default having been
Twd« in the payment of the indebted¬
ness therein described, the undersign¬
ed trustee will sell to the highest bid¬
der for CASH- subject to tax before
the Courthouse door in the Town of
Greenville, North Carolina, on Mon¬
day, July 18th, 1988, at 12 o'clock
Noon, the following described real
estate: .*

.
»

Beginning at the southeast Corner
Of Joe R. Joyner lot ftnd running
Southerly with South Walnut Street
42 feet to Odd Fellows corner-, thence
Westward with their line about 170
feet to Mary Farmer line; thence
Northward with the Hne 42 feet to
Joe R. Joyner Southwest corner;
thence Eastward with Joe Joyneris
line to the beginning. Being a one-

fourth (%) undivided interest and all
right, title and interest inherited from
Rosa Joyner (mother). Reference is
hereby made to deed from R. L. Davis
to Rosa Joyner, Book E-14 page 480.
Also includes interest inherited from
brother, Frank Barrett
This the 14th day of June, 1988.

B. F. LEWIS Trustee.
4 wks

vr, -#l .'t

NOT CE OF SALE

Under and by" virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain mort¬
gage executed by Eliaa. Saunders to
John HOI Paylor, Mortgagee, under
date February 10th, 1928,' of record
in Book Y-15 at page 879 of to Pitt
County Registry, default having been
made in the payment of the indebted¬
ness therein described, the undersign¬
ed Mortgagee will sell for CASH to
the highest bidder, subject to tax be¬
fore the Courthouse dopr in the Town
of Greenville, North Carolina, on

Monday, July 18th, 1988, at 12 o'clock
Noon, the following described real
.tat,:
Being lot No. 85 of what is known

gjpdncoln Rjflik, Fawnville, N. C.,
bought by J. H. Darden and H. L:
Humphrey, from J. J. Fawfopyana

ojpthe Pitt County Registry, and

I
Mr. Writo nxakj^foc mmay »b*c^grow«f« |

boy*bt for tbeta." Andu m*n who kntw to- g
J.r,: bwttifciiilwwuhlCiifiriNail.MOM g

gXPKNSIVB TOBACCOS mmk** wcxid of J

fjifliii nl if iiii i I ¦krmta

,: "iMl* .£?.¥/*w rJtlftJ'.'MTit /'/jy/iffl rlMiMS
*?> tfir

^ V ¦ '..

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS
.

Having qualified aa administrator
of the estate of David S. Barrett, de¬
ceased, late of Pitt County, North 1

Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of <

deceased, to exhabitjhem to the un- <

deraigned administrator, at Parmville,
North Carolina, on or before the 7th
day of June, 1939, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
AH persons indebted to Bald estate
will please make immediate settle¬
ment.

This the 6th day of June, 1938.
T. E. Joyner, Administrator

David S. Barrett, Estate.
6 wks.

mi. UEAFUnrcWMiplEiUXfKllu;
Is Due to Constipation
Often, one of the first-felt

effects of constipation Is a
Take a dose oc

. two of Black-Draught!
'

That's the sensible way-
relieve the constipation. Enjoy
the refreshing relief which
thousands of people have re¬

ported from: the use of purely
vegetable Black-Draught
Sold in 25-cent

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

To All to Whom These Presents May
Come.Greeting:

Whereas, It appears to my satis¬
faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
eonsent of all the stockholders, de¬
posited in my office, thai The Davis
Supply Company, Inc., a corporation
of this State, whose principal office
it situated .at No. 110 W. Wilson
Street, in the town of Farmville,
County of Pitt, State of North Caro¬
lina, (F. M Davis, Jr., being the
agent therein and in eharge thereof,
upon whom process may be served),
has complied with the requirements
of Chapter 22, Consolidated Statutes,
entitled -"Corporations," preliminary
to the issuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution:
Now Therefore, I, Thad Eure, Sec¬

retary of State of North Carolina, do
hereby certify that the said corpora¬
tion did, on the 80th day of May, 1988,
file in my office a duly executed and.
attested consent in writing to the dis¬
solution of said corporation, executed
by all the stockholders thereof, which
said consent and the record of the
procedings aforesaid are now on file
in my said office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here¬
to set my hand and affixed my offi¬
cial seal at Raleigh, this 30th day of
May, A. D. 1988.

THAD EURE,
Secretary of State.

SUBSCRIBE to THE ENTERPRISE

I HAVE STRENGTH wid
HaveMoney

LJAVE the strength of Mind to QUIT doing what you
I I should not do ... to quit throwing away money!

Begin to provide for the future. Begin NOW .>.
by putting your money in Our Banlc where it will be
SAFE, by leaving it there and check out only what vou

actually NEED.
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 1

We Welcome Your Banking Business

SAFETY of our Deposits Is INSURED . J
V-

'* I
by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation op to $MM for

Each Ptirtiftr

HAVB MONEYS
? fy 6 *. vV.".?

The Bank of
Farmville

i *- T-.» ....,»..sc-il:?) .«

.
J

... .. nFarmville, N. C.

THINK!

HAVB MONVYI

Member Federal Depart biaranee Corporation

^1^1^ ^l^ii |
With each Davis.DeLuxe or Safety Grip Tire. Oar tin*

are Guaranteed for 18 Months to 24 Months Against

mm** usi ^ ^


